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Prpmoterj of Literature, j
HE managers of die Bsul.i Seminary, jX ini; elied by -tiotivesof pure morality, !

living revived to . "ifpofc of tie following
property by way ef LO I 1 ERY, in order
to affrlt them in ere&ing a convenient build-
ing for the accommodation of cue hundred
iludents, and the neccffary proreflurs rii the
different departments of faience?do offer
for sale three bundled and fifty lots in
BEUL \, each fifty eight feet by one hun-
dredand twenty-five, at twenty dollars per
#Mcet, each ticket entitled to a lot to be
determinedby ballot; tea dollars to be paid
on receipt of the ticket, and the remaining
ten ®n the delivery of the deed. The bal-
lot to take place before impartial men, as
soon as the wiiolenumber of ticketsare fold.

The managers, anticipating the difficul-
ty of obtaining ca(h for the whole, have re-
solved to receive an equivalent, for fomc of
the lots, in feleft books ; philosophical ap-
pa at us, or in produce and materials for
building, delivered on the spot.

It may be observed, thst the value of
prizes in this lottery will be more than dou-
ble the amount of all the tickets ; for 350
lots, would at their average estimation, pro-
duce at least 15,750 dollars ; whilst, accord-
ing to the prefeot proposals, the sum ob-
tained for them will be only 7,00 c dollars.

Ticket? may be had
during this winter, of Morgan y. Rbeet,
president of the board of managers,no. 177>
south Secood-flreet, Philadelphia ; who will
receive proposals and plan? for the ereflion
of the building. It is intended to be of brick
or Hone ; its situation on the iummit of a
gradual rising eminence, commandingan ex-
tensive profpeft of the (urronadiag country ;

an observatory to be on its top.
Land and out lots in the vicinity of thi

Town may be had on moderate terms ap-
plying as above. Mechanics and laborer*,
of good morals will meet with encou>age-
ment.

Jan. i jawant
Canal Lottery No. 11.

WILL be finifhed in the course of the prcfent
month. The wheel is upwards of 80,000

dollars richer in proportion than at the commence-
ment of the drawing, and only 3,700 tickets re-
main undrawn ?Tickets Xldollarseach,to behad
at William Blackburn's Lottery and Broker's
euict-.No 6S,foutb Second street,until Saturday
the 9th iuilant, after which day's drawing they
will be I! dollars, and will rife conftderably at the
cloie of every luture dayVdrawing.

march i tiawtf

To befold on moderate terms,
A H/»yi)iO.V£

Situationfor Buildings,
"T"WEN V Y miles due nor:h from Philadelphia

cn the great yoft end Hage road, leading frem
Thence to Eaff n and Bcthlehini. It is l»igh, airy
.md bratitilul, commanding an extensive prcfpeS,
efpccially 011 the south fide ;?teg rher also, wiih
any qvantity of land contiguous, from t to 100

acres arable, meadow aud wood-land. On this
land, about JO poles dillaqt. n a never-failing
spring of pure water At the spot, a well has been
aiu;.'. but not fiiiilhed: fame collections of Rones,
b '.mis andfcantl'.ug for an house, were also made,
? c nfulerable time ago, ard will be fold or not,
at tint option of the purchafei of the l«»t Let
tra Itfn.eo,whole buGnefsrequires a public (land
let citizen*, who with a retreat for health, for
pUalure, or repose, afply to the fubferiber near
the premises.

NATHANIEL IRWIN.
tii* fat

* 4)lii», * twfeIwifloeft, or difttzice m*yrcn-
. 4<r k'iUCiiOTfciiem, for. ium to fHperiotcnd die

«f fctt*Me knldn|t, the subscriber will
havers objedion to os& cither by con-
iiact or *> intNT forOupttfchaier.

(1 Mwaw) N. J;

One Hundred Dollars Reward.
RAN awayfrom the fubfcriKers, living in Som-

erset county, stale of Maryland, on tli« aith
of December lalt, two Negro Men ; George and
Raiulel.?Geojgs i« about fix feet high, twenty-
two years of age, and of a yellow complexion?-
h»d on wheu he went away a dark cloth coat,
kersey breeches aad white yarn blockings ; he is
a pretty got d player on the fiddle.?Rar.del is a-
bout five si*: two inches high, twentyyears of age,
acd* of a yellow complexion. has a loud hoarse
voice, a«d is a good deal bow-legged ; he pretends
to be fomethiag of a cobbler; ?had on when he
went away a fuilian coat, home-made k«rfcy
breeches and white yarn Itockings.?There is no
doubt,l-uttlxy will change their clothes as well as
their names?they having been taken up on the
19th of December last at Duck-creck, in the (late
of Delaware, and committed by John Cole, Esq.
(by the Tames ofStephen and Charles) to thecare
of John M'Wherts and Thomas Kerker, from
whom they made their escape Whoever ap-
prehends the above negroes, and has thera secured
in jail, so that the fubferibers may get them again,
(hallreceive the above reward, or fifty dollars folk
either.

John Nelson,
William Booms.

Sil:fbury, Somerset county ")

Maryland, Fehmary iy.1799 J

Valuable Property for Sale,
Is Chcfnut, near Sixth street, <iirc<sUy oppofil

Congress Hall,

A LOTofground, about 11 feet front in£hef-
cnt ftrret and 73 fKt in depth, whereon is a

food fiame house, now in the tenure of Samuel
flrnjr, fubjeift to a ground rent qf aos. per annum.

Tie advar-tapeoussituation of this property re-
4piue» no comments, for it (nuft be known, there
ire few in this city to equalit, an unecceptionable
title will be made to the poirhafer. - Apply to

JAMES GI&.VAN,
. *9.198, Chefnnt Itreet, next door to the pre-

mifct.
march 5 to.th fa'tf

ALL PERSONS,

INDEBTED to the Estate of Abraham
Dices, E.,ti_Utc Sheriffof the Count)- of

Ocljwire, »?-<; rcquelled t v mike immediate n»y-
ment, 3"d ill thr>fe who have demands against
said Eft.ue lo jnihentiraic and prefmt them for
fet'lement. Alio, all those who have depoGted
\u25a0writing? with said -dece?fcd to apply for them to

.VILIJAM PENNCCK. Adm'r
county, £

ill mo. Bth, 1799. 3 few)
10 J.IVf

A'Thrce Story Brick Hou-fe,
x l. ith convenient back buildings?No. 16 South-
foarth street.

mirth 8. 1 it

j riiEASU R Y DP.PARTMENT.
JUN& Z7, 1798.

NOT ICE IS HF.REEY. GIVhN, That by vir-
tue of ;'»> ait, pafl'ed during t!ic prciTeuc iVi-

(ion ©f Couyrcfs, so mud) of tlic av.4 cntituled
4t An A*l makingfurther prtrviiion for the fuj>-
" port ci public crcdir s and for thw redemption
44 of the public debt"?palled the third day of
March, owe thousand fever- hundred and ninety-
five, as bars from fettlcment or allowance,
Certificates, commonly called Loan Office and
final fettlcment Certificates, and Indents ln-
ferefls, is fufpeijdtfd until the twelfth day oj
June, which will be in the year one thousand leven
hundred and ninety nin*.

That on the liquidation ami fettlcment of the
said Certificates, and Indents of Interest, at the
Treasury, the Creditors will be entitled to receive
Certificates of funded ThreePer Cent. Stockequal
to the amount of the said Indents, and the arrear-
ages ofinterest due on their said Certificates, prior
to the firft day of January one thousand i'cven
hundred and nisety one.

That the principal fumsof the said Loan Office
and final fettlcment Certificates, with the inu reft
thereon, since the firft day of January, one thou-
sand seven hundred and ninety om\ willbedif-
charged after liquidation at the Treasury, by the
payment of interest and reimburf«i%.-nt of printi-

( pal, equal to the sums which would have been
| payable thereon, if the said Certificates had been

fubferibed, pursuant to the A&s making provision
for the debts of the United States, con-tra&cd dur-

| ing the late war, and by the payment of other
sums, equal to the market value of the remaining

I Stock, which would have been created by such
fubfefiptions asafnrefaid, which market value will
be determined by the Comptroller of theTreafury,

OLIVER WOLCOTT,
Secretory of tbe Treasury.

lawtfJune 18
George-Town, Potomac.

I WILL fellone Two Story Brick Heufe and Lot
on High-street?On« Two Story new Frame

House on rhe lame street?One Two Story Frame
House in a beautiful situation for a private family*
i his lot will admit of improvement, being 75 feet
front by 150 feet back?For further particulars
enquire of THOMAS Y. SPROGELL.

Ceorge-Town.
M». *S

The Hi(lory of PennfylvaU<~
By ROBERT PROVD,

Will be Pubiilhed this day, and delivered
to fubferibers and others,

Br ZACHARIAH PO UL SON, jun.
At his Printing-Office, No. 106, Chefnui-ftrtct,

nearly oppoCtn to the Bank of North-Ame-
rica, and at the Philadelphia Library in

Fifth-ftreet, fiom two o'clock, un-
til sunset.

WHERE the fubferibers, in, or near the city
are deCred to call or fend for their coplfcs ,

and such of them as live at a diftancc from Phila-
delphia are requeued to direct their friends in the
city to receive the fame according to the terms in
the propofaK lpccified, exceptingtliat both volumes
being now ready, will be delivered together, ia-
ftead of only one as mentioned in the pr polals.

All persons holding fubfcriptinn papers, ire car-
neflly requeltcd immediately to return them, with
the fubfenptiom, to

ZACHARIAH POULSON, jun.
fri tf.rmal

Buildi lg and Garden JLots,
CONTIGUOUS to, audit a small diflancc

from thecicy, to be fold at thecoffee house
in Second flreet, on Wednefdjy the 10th of
March, at 6 o'clock in the evening, containing
from ibout 1-4 of an acre to about 4 acres each.

1 The small lota fronting on Vine and Callow'iill
ftrects, on the weft fide of Schuylkill Second
llreet, and the large I<>lJ containing whole or
halforquarterfquares.foincofthembounded on
the weft by Schuylkill and the upper ferty roail
including some fine quarry lots on Schuylkill :

the whole containing about 14c acres, and for-
merly known by the name of Springfbury ;
bounded on the north by Francis street, extc-nI ding from theKidge road to Schuylkill, croffi.ig

! the canal, on which fcveral of the lots will give
fronts.

The situation of many of the large lots is on
I high ground, commanding beautiful views »fI the Schuylkill, supposed to be fufficiently de-
j tached to escape any unfortunate disorder which
may be prevalent in the thy.?The terms will
be made known at the time of the sale.

N. B. Maps of the lots are fixed up at the
middle and upper ferries on Schuylkill, at
Seybcrt's Tavern, in Second street, Nor-
thern Liberties ; at Ogdens tavern in Cbefnut
street, and at thet jffcehouse.

The convenienceofftonc foncar thepremifes
will prove very advantageousto purchafert.

CONNELLY & Co. aufl'r*.
Patent Ploughs,

TO be Cold for cash by Joseph Salter at Atfion
Richard WeHs, Cooper's Ferry?Jonathan

Harker. Woodbury?and Jefle Evans, Lumber-
ton, Those who have uled them give them the
preference to any other kind, as they require
'els team, break the ground bitter, are kept in
erder at less cxpence and arefold at a cheaper
rate?the plan is much Amplified and confiflsof
but one piece of cast iron, with the handles and
beam of wood ; they may befixed with wroughtlays and coulters to be put on with screws and
taken off" at plealure

Patenttights for vending with inftru&ions formaking them may be had by applying to JohnNewbold, or the fublcriber No. jij NorthFront-flreet.
Who has for Sale;

Or to Lease for a term of Tears,
A number or valuable tra<sW of Land, well

situated fer Mills, Iron >Vork»or Farms, molt-
ly improved, lying chiffly in the countyofHun-
tingdon flat* ofPennsylvania. Those who mayincline to view them will please to a-pply toJoha Canan esq. near Huntingdon.

Claries Nt<wbcld.
iuhr r; lawtf

2"e be Let,
A Store and Loft,

NEAR Market-llrcct Wharf.?Enquire ofthe Subfcribcr,

feb 11

GEO. DAVIS,
319 High-ftrret.

»awtf

W.barf and Stores, For Sale.
THAT valaable Eflate about 71 feet 3 inches

on Water flreet, bounded on the north bySaiTafrafs flreet, and extending into the river De-laware, on which an eredted veryrxtenfive flora
and wharf in good repair?plenty of water for theUrged (hips to lay at the wharf.?in every r. sped
a capital fitsation farany bufincfi requiring eaten-
five ware-houfc* and th* convenience of thewharf, or for any prrfoa wilhitig to invest moneyin real eflate, that will produce a handsome in-
come.

AITo, sundry valuable Ground Rtnt», well se-cured in the city, and offuck amounts as to be an
obje& toany perfoa desirous of invelling moneyio that way. ,

For further particulars enquireofthe fiirfcriber
JOHN WARDER,

'

no. icS, notth Front ftrcct
»nJ Month;-:h, 1799. 32W3W

FOR S*Lfc,

By the Subfcriberj,
15 pipesOld Madeira Wine,
I pair of 9 pound Cannon
5 packages of Gum Guiaccum
1 hales of £t. Domingo Cotton

100 boxes of Wax Candles, of each.
Writings o' Francis.

Penn-ftreet,"}
February 19. j w&f tf

I'er J}i/e by,
PETER BLIGHT,

jit bit Store? South-firut v.barf,
A quantity of JamaicaRum,

do Brandy, Bthproof.
Red Pbrt Wine, in pipe?, hhdt- and qr.calks
Madeira, jnpipes fit foruse,
Catalonia white Wine in pipes,
Haslenuts in sacks
CaflileSdap
Old Arrack?in calks and cafcigf 3 dozeneach.t«l», 19. eed6w

THE PARTNERSHIP OF

John hf James Poultney,BEING dilTolvcdby mutual consent, all persons
Indebted to them are rcquefleJ to make im-

I mediate payment to either of the fubferibers; andthose having demands to present their accounts sos
Settlement.

ift ma 30

JOHN P6VLTNET,
JAMES POULTNET,

w&frtf
To be Let,

A genteel, convenient three story
BRICK HOUSE,
In SrstrcE Stueet, (no. 64)

THIS houfi?h«s Wen ncwlv papered and painted,
and was notoccupied during last fever.

Feb. n. af. eo tf.
At a Court of Common Pleas held at

Union Tozvn the i,th day of Decern-
/j r j ber, in the jear of our Lord 1798,

' before the hon. Alexander Addison,
esq. President, and his associates,
Judges of the same Court,

ON thepetition of Jerero ah Cook, an infolvcntdebtor, confined in the jail of Fayette county,praying the benefit of the laws for the relief of insol-
vent debtoit, the Court appoint the firft day of nestCourt to hear the petitioner and hit creditors, and or-der that he give notice thereof for one week in Fen.no's daily paper ending three weeks before the dav ol
hearing, and also for three fucceflive weeks in the Fay.
ette Gazette, the last of which to be (wo weeks prc-viousto the hearing. By the Court,

EPHRAIM DOUGLASS, prothonatary.Feb. 16.

All Persons
Indebtedto the filiateof HENRY HILL, dcreafedare requeued to make payment to the fubferiber
and thole having any demandson the faiae to pro.ducc their accounts for fittlemcnt.

GIDEON H. WELLS,
Agent to the Ex :

.... , , .

no - I.U. Market llreetPhiladelphia,dec. 4, 1751. cots

"SkXL. .ESTATA.
THE SUBSCRIBER,

Offers for hie the following described property,

01f I
A LOT fcf gr«w<* el the fouchfule therj»&*

between 7«h and- Hth twfita'niog i

front 13 feet 8 inches and in 4*pu»f
fuuthward JO6 feet. 4 ' ?:

The improvements oft thu lot ar* a liiaitalitiil
Brick D«&h'g House, three ltoiics high, with

earrcts aSran extcntive range of back building*-
also of three (lories?the whole comprifing^W« t

parlour*?a foacious drawingroom?back
parlour?k«ch<n?waflvhoufe, &c. and a great
uumberof fccd ehamVcrt. l> has x'-jprivilege of
\u25a0paflage into Market-ftteet, through 1 3 feet wide :
allay communicating with the yard. -

Another U on thefeune flotation »d next tA-
joining, wertjwardto the ?»e *bevc <fcf«.nbed, fim-
taini g ia front, on Market street, *0 fret 8 wctl-
e« by 306 feet in depth> 011 whicharcerecteda

\u25a0 ory frame dwelling bouse a4H kitchrti vi'tll cftlCK*
Uted to acconnru>d»«a'''Ha'l ;

Ihe back ground of-IkOth thrffl lot* w rendered
healthy aud nlealant by gravel walksand grassplats
and a number of fruit and foreft tress growing;
thereon. Each lot hath the privilcgi of a palTage
into Eighth *rlct through aIJ feet wide alley ex-
tending to th£ lame from the back ends.

One tot of. ground adjoining to and east-
ward of the fublcriber'a Dwelling Hovfe, contain-
ing in front 33 le.t and extending fouthwird to the
Jepth of 306 feet?on which areere&ed afuWtan-
ti» Brick QWelling Honfe, 18 feet front, with
garrets aud very «onv*nieut back building* of the
fame height and materials* Also a Carriage Hottfe
and Stablesbuilt of wood.

o.v ri/iisyt-J" srnLEf. j
A Lot of Gteund on the north fide, and be-

tween Seventh and Eighth Street-, containing in
front 10* feet, and extending in depth northward
178 feet. This Lot Is also accommodated with a

paflage iuto Eighth Street through the above de-
scribed alley.

In the town ofDover,
Kzsr couxrr, dslaitasz state.

Eight Lots of Groand adjoining each other, on
the weft fide ofKing street, contaiuidg in froat
on the fame 505 feet, and extending in depth wefl-
ward about 40a feet, Mwi>i«nare erc&cd a two
story Brick Dwelling Houic, and another Bricks
Building adjoining, fliitable far a Store or Ofc(j
together with fevcrai frame tenemenU*?a flrcani:
ofwaterruns through the south pajrt of tho- lot,;
where a tan-yard might be improved toadvantage.'

Payment of a part of the purchase money;
willbe required?the remainder may be at hi-
tereft for a numberof years by gtvisg thfc pre-;
miies in fecuritv, 4k°.

RICHARD RUNDLE. 1
diw««U(lfjan if

7be Subscriber offers for Sale,
THE FOLLOWING PROPERTY.

AN Excellent three llory Brick Houle, fltu-
ate the corner cf 7th and Race-Itreets;?

the house is about 15 feet front and well tinllh-
ed in every refpefl ; the Lot is 76 feet front on
Rare-Mreet and 88 feet deep,the situation remar-
kably airy, having a public lqiiareojien in Front
of it.

Two three ftoi) Brick Hqnfe*, Brick Stores,-
and good Wharf, fitmte in Water-street, be-
tween Arch and Race-ilreetn, the let on which
these buildings are, i 9 fifty four feet front an
Water-street, and continues that width abont-
-95 feet, thetl «ri/tens to thefouth Jjftrtiifick-,
e», to thatthe front on the water it sixty seven
feet fix inches, this lot adjoins J«ha Steinmetz,
efq on the south, a.id hat the arivaiiUge of a
public alley on the north, and is a very rieftr*-,
blr Gtuatiou for the bufiaeft of a Flour Factor,
or Merchant.

A large elegant two story Stone House, situ-
ate on the Point co Point road, being the firlt
house to the Northward of the five mile stone ;

this house is about 60 feet front and 43 feet deep
finithed in a neit manner; there is a good gar-
den and choice colle-<9ion of the heft fruit trees,
Ice-House and other conveniences with about
nine acres of ground?or if morr agreeable to
the purchaser, thirty two acre* of upland and
meadow msy be added to it.

A plantation in Bibirry Township, Philadel-
phia county near the Red Lyon, about 13 milesfrom this city ; bounded hy the Northampton
Road and Poquefllng Creek, this farm contains
about 140 acres of land, a proportionof which
i> woodland and meadow , a brick dwelling-
houfe, frame harn, and oijher out-hoefes, and
there is fai * to be a good stone quarry on part of
it, although it has not yet bee» opened, a fur-
ther description is deemed uuneceflary as noperson willpurchaf* without viewing the pre-
mifei,

A fmaH plantation in Horfiitm Towßfhip,
Montgomerycounty, nineteen miles from Phi-ladelphia, adjoin ng to Grime Park, on which
is an excellent new Stone House aad Kitcfeen,
with a large Stone Shed for the accommodation
of traveller's horses ; the house i> now occupi-
ed as a tavern, and is fuitahle for auy kind ofpublic business, the land is good in quality, a
good neighborhood, and a remarkably healthy
Gtuatien : there is fifty acres of land and mea-
dow in this farm???Alfo for file, Ceveral trailsof land in dificre&t counties of thia state.

The Houfit inßace-ftreet firft mentioned
and one of the Hcufrs in Water-street, arc now

TO BE LET.
And immediatepcJTeifion given. For terms

apply at the South-call corner of Arch and
Sixth-ilreets, to

JOSEPH BALL.
th&ftffeb 7

English wrought Nails.
Imforttd in the Jhipi Molly and Diana, from

LIVItrOOL.
400 Calks of Nails,

CONSISTING of 6d, Bd, lod, i;d, andlod, flit points luitable for the fouthcrnmarket 6d, 8d t iod> I2d, and 2od, finedrawn(harps also 1, 3, 4, and 6 clouts?(prigs?-tucks?("supper nails?(heath iag oails, &c.
'OK IA L X BY,

Robert Denifon, junr.
'*7 Market-street

FOK. SALE,
A Small Plantation,

/~\F about 116 acres, whereof 34 acres arc underClover of one and two years, including anorchard of tenacres; 26 acres of excellent bottomand upland watered me idow, and about acresof wood land. The remainder is now under theplough, 10 acres of which are in the bell order toreceive grassfeed next l'pring.
It is fituatein the maaor of Mo*elai>d, Mont-

gomery county, and diftar.t 14 miles from Phila-delphia.
The improvementsarc a ft one DweUing-Houfe,Kitchen and pump; a stone Spring»HouC; andWafh-Houle ; a ftone Tennam's Houle; "a l?fj«done Barn and many other ufefulout building, anda jood Garden fenced round witli boards.

For further particulars applv to
P. THOMPSON, Conveyancer,

No. 43, MulUcrry-ftrect,
B. BONSAL.L, Dpvk-fireet, or
J. XfAUMOV, ob the Prsaiifet.feb 4 3*wti

Valuable Piopeity for Sale.
FOR SALE,

THAT well known Ellate, called
SHREWSBURY FAVtM, formerly the lefidonce
ol (J.neral John Cadwaladar, fituits on Ssffafraj
River, ill Kent county, Maryland?containing a-
bout 1900 acrei of prime LAND, upwards of £OO
o! which are in wim"'s. The Buildings are all ex-cel!ent, and coiilift of a handsome Dwelling House
two la ge 3iru< with Cow houses, Stables for fifty
liorl:>,a peeioustreadug floor under cover,a gra-
naiv,tw« ivt-rfeer's houles, two ranges oftwode-
r J Uuildii'g'lor Negroes (oneof them new and ofbrick), Corn houses a Smoak honfe, &?. &c?The
whole Eilate beingnearly surrounded by water i;I requires butUtrle faiicing, and has a good Shad andi *leiriog fifWry. It is conveniently Gtuated for

! both the Philadelphia and Baltimore raarhets, with'uvo landings 011 a navigable river but a foort failj .rom Baltimore. There is a large Peach, and tws
large AppleOrchards on the premises;also, a varie.
ty of excellent Iruits ofdifferent kinds. The foil it
mostly a rich loan-.?The whole wiJl he fold togeI therordividedintofmallerfarms(for which the boil*
dings arc convenitntly fittated) as may sUit tbe pur-
hafer. Hie ".totkon said Farm, confuting of Hor.cfes, Cattle, Sheep kc. will also be disposed of.
For furtherparticularsapply to GiorceHastings
on the premises.or tothe subscriber, inPkiUdelDhii '

ARCHIBALD M'CALL, Jow,
'

December tl. m. tf....\u25a0

Notice.
rT, HOS» who hive demands against the Eflateof Mr. George Kirrnt, deceafcd, in hi»private or individual capacity, are requeued topresent their accounts to the lubfcriber tor arijuft-
ment and liquidation ; aud those who are indebted
to the said estate are requested to make peymenc
to the Rev. Josefu Turner,no. 36i,fouth ieconij
street, or to

THOMAS RYERSON,
no. n 7, Market street.in si& for Mrs. Ann Keppele

N. B. ?To be let, a good House,
with convenient Stores, &c. in a most eligible situ.ation for business in she Dry Good line, or other!
wife. In this house there were no inhabitants du-
ring the prevalence of the late malignant fever ?
and the whole has hei-n wtll repaired very latc'.y*
For terras apply as above. Alio to be difK ofed ofon vtry moderate terms, part of the library of thelate Mr. Keppele, contisrio* of from three to fourhundred volumes ofvaluable Books written b/themost refpedtable authors on their refpefiive lub-
jefts?Thefe are to be seen at the honfe of the laidMr. Turner, arid to whom application for them
mutt be nude.

f;b - 14 3»W4W.

FOR SALE,
ASMALI. Farm of Fifty-lour acre's, w!thk

five milis and a half of Philadelphia qnd onemile from Frankford ill the river road, uiurteeaacres >'f wood-land, five acrer of good meadow
the residue -hirty five icre , excellent arrable landand «Inch wi .1 make the best of meadow. On thepremifta are adeetut two flory Brick House and
BrickKitchcn a good gard»n & orchard with a vo.
tiety of fruit trees and a well of very good water.t-or terms-apply to Thomas Bengeit liearßriftdBucks County, or William Wain, No. 144.50.ciSecond street, Philadelphia,

ALSO,
A Lot oj eight or nine acret>OF very good land in good ord*rf?r clover f.-rdwith or without a large frame Barn as good mnew, enquire as above.

fel> '4 J Jtawjw

FOR SALE,
50,000 Acres of LAND,
ING m the eounty of KufTel, state ofV».

ginia, bounded on the ealt by the r.vtrClinch on the foutb by the nver G: eft, and
to the weft by Sandyriver. Thistra<2 (fitusiefix miles from the Cuurtboufe of the above
Bounty, 15 from the town of Ahin ten, imellfettle.i, and has likewise the advantage of a wig»gon road) is divided into trails or io, ; and
1500 acres each, and will be fold, altogether,
or in lots, as it may suit the purckafers, by oneof the owners who will reside iheie during the
rnonthi of May, June and July next, in order
to put them who may becomepurchafers iu pof*ftflion.

1 be plots duly authenticatedand certifiedby
the surveyors, are ii. the hands of the fubferi-
bers. Every latisfaiflion will be given withref-
pr<fl to theright, to which the patents givefull
and ample tellimony. Great accommodation)
will be made refpe<sUng payment, and every
neceflary information may be had, by applying
to F. & A. TUB EOT.Peterlburg, Feb. it. aawjm

Copper Warehouse,
Latt ALEXANDER BISLAND, & Go.

No. aoi, Marret-Ste*it,

ROBERT KID,
HAVING purchased iheStock of theabovefirm,

Solicit* the patronage of the public and tketr
friends ; where they may depeodon being feived ou
the very best terms with the following goods :

A generalaflbrtmeut of Copper Mhi
and ShewI, forCopper otheraaraofe%

Pigand Bar trad, ...

Block Tin and Crowley Steel, ,

- s®»Bwo, and SialsKculcjia Ncfta.-With a Urge and generalaffortmeatff MmmmfM,feb. 16. otw w4*i

Notice. -X
THE creditors ofLeonard Sayre

will take notice, that be has applied to th«
Court of Common Picas, for the County of
Philadelphia for the benefit of the a<sl of At-
femblv p«lTe<l the 4th of April last, for the !#?

lief of iufelvcnt debtors,and they have appoint"
ed *1 nday the 15th day or March instant,
tcn o'clock in the forfnoon, to hear him and
his creditors, at the State-house, or such other
place where the court may then be held,

march 6, 1799. th.mo.t ijMar.
V V - "_r

FOR SAL E,
Eighteen Acres and tiventy-Jtx Perches >J

LAND.
In a fine healthy fituatioß, with a CmdUSk
houle upon it, feme meadow and woodland, l
run. of water, and a good ipriiqc; "

the Manor of Morciand, Mantgecnrry Cwwtef
on tiie Southampton and Wripht?4 T»wn
14 miles from Philadelphia,idjouwif tkcwl
of VV. Deans, Esq. W. RoWta, m6§- U*
rtoy. vfpplv to J. LAUWOY. -

*** Poflbffion will be given os t>e4r#jl»
April,

February 19th, 1799

PRINTED BY 7. f£A rAr O.

dim

TllE COtfWISSION&RS,
APPOINTED bv tl<e Corporation to t pen JBooks of Siibfcription f >r a Loan to intrri*-
duce WATER from ;lic Kiver
Schuylkill by means «f Steam i'.ngines (already
contra&ed ior) 10 the Center Square and from
thence to be diilribnted thro'JK'b the City, give

N orJ CE,
THAT a boek will be opened at the City Hill
to morrow, the c jtli inltaiu, ;ind will hecon-
tiuued from day to day, until theLoan is cum-
pleated, where the cominiffioners will attend
from 10 o'clock in the morning until one, tore-
ceiye fubfetiption*.

By order of the B'>ard,
Jacob Shoemaker, sec'y.

ad mo. 11.

N. B. Tea dollar* to he piid on each fiupe at
the riin» of Sijbloribinp,

30 dollars*t the expir-tion of } From (he f|me
two months I lt »-

30 ditto, ditto, .4 months f rnhr( .r ibSn
30 dit.o,' 'liitn, 6 month; J

goods;
Forwar-'ed to Baltimore, wiih difbaich and o:i

/tttl'onabte termsbj
Levi Hillingsiccrtk Isf Son.

Philad. march <, I7'J9 tu th. fa jw

eekly Magazine.
"The fubfcribcr has publiihed i»ur numbers (31

3*. 33» 34) >f the WLEKLY MAGAZINE, in
continuation of the gne which was beguu by the
'late Mr« James Waiters. If thereare any of the
fubferibers to tint work who have pot received
their numbers, they are requeftcJ to fend notice
of what may be wanting, with their places of rc-
fidence, to the office of the fubfcribcr, at No- 90,
South Third-ftrc#t, where fuHfcriptior.s will be
received, as well as by the principal booksellers.

EZEKIAL FORMAN.
N. B. A Letter-Box is placed in the window,

for the purpose ofreceiving communications,
march 5. eodjt

Just Imparted,
Iron cannon, double fortified, Woolwich proof,

with their carriages complete? 3, 4, 6 and 9
pounders.

Carronadc*, Woolwieh proof, with carriages, &c.
complete? t», 18 and i4pounders.

CaunoH powder in kegs of »slbs each
Round, double-headed, and can«i(l«r (hot
Patent (heathing copper, bright, aflortcd 13,20,

11, 24, 16 and 28 or per square foot, fhccts 48
by j 4 inch*!, suitable for vessels irom 100 to
ICOO tous

Copper mil*, bolts and spikes
Boarding Pike*,
Comrton (wMa
Gunners store* Of all kind*
Tin-plates No I?l-3 croft k«jti
Patent (hot in calks of jewx. each
London porterand'?rown ftO'it, in caflt* *f J doz

bottled.
Earthen war: in c> atea, aiTortcd

For Sale by ?.

SIMON WALKER,
Pine near sth flreet.

co t fOdohtr 19

rmp & ron.
7/>i.Ca.rgo ef tbc B*ig Fanmv, J. Brufen-

fecrg, OTiSer, from St. PeUrtburg,
?consisrixa q*~

89 Bales Hemp,
1634 Bars Ironiff Bates Ravens Duck

3 Ditto Russia She»ting
FtHt SALP BT r

Pratt iff Kintzmg,
' No. 95, North VVater-llreet.

WHO HAVE ALSO fOR SALE.
aoo Bain TicklcnburgjM and Oxnabrigs,
100 Ditto Heflians and Rolls,
Creas, Brittannia», Pattcrborncs, B;c'ef:e!d

Linen, Checks and Stripes, Brown Holland,
fiunting, Sail Twine, Turkey Yarn, Hair Rib-
bon, Tapes, Bed Ticks, Hug's Briflles, Port
Wine, Claret, Salt, Roll BrimQnr.e, German
Steel, Slate», Yellow Ochre, Window Glass,

. See. &.c.
ia\v.;w


